
Coeds Named
To Honorary
On Tuesday

Alpha Lambda Delta , freshman
women's scholastic honorary, held
its spring initiation ceremony last
night in Pomerene Hall. Among the
notables present were Kay Ruland ,
president, Ruth H. Weimer , honor-
ary member this year and guest
speaker, Dean of Women Christine
Y. Conaway.

The following women and Miss
Weimer were initiated : Mary Cath-
erine Shanks, Judith Lee Adams.
Mary Pauline Frame, Arlene Ruth
Seiberling, Joann Ruth Sopkovich,
Carolyn Violet Peterson, Florence
Adeloide Johnson, Marcia Lynn
Kahn, Rita Lee Jarson, Joanne
Horvath, Sally Joann Casto, Bobbie
Lou Baesman, Judith Ann Robin-
son, Sharon Kathleen Riggs, Judith
Anne Marsh , Leona Faye Linn.

Mary Sue Jettinghoff , Mary K.
Hummel, Bonnie Jean Homsher,
Betty Gail Hearn , Martha Jane
Griffith , Karen Lee Fanta, Patricia
Louise DeFrain, Lucille Marie Bry-
son , Peggy Sneary Cook, Karen
Kline, Joyce Ann Payne, Edna Ann
Hamilton, Martha Jane Henderson,
Collin Ruth Grisseau, Biruta
Zarins , Linda. E. Whitham,

Jeanette-Chapman, Joanne' Chap-
man, Hazel Mae Keller, Connie K.
Vermillion, Brenda Sue Workman,
Patricia Belle Converse, Alice Lor-
raine Baum, Judith Ilene Wolf ,
Carol L. Kersken, Annette Andre,
Marilyn Ethel Goldman, Renee
Cora Sherrow, Judith Lynn Meyer ,
Sharon R. Klein , Marcia Sue Fried-
man, Mary Lois Hayes, Carolyn
Sue Dixon.

'Bandit' Hunt
Is Continued

Columbus police reported last
night they are continuing their
search for the gun-wielding "North
Side bandit" who has robbed three
men, wounded another, and shot at
but missed still another since last
Wednesday.

Quizzing of a suspect, Robert
Baldwin, 22, has proved fruitless
so far. Baldwin was arrested Mon-
day night at the 7-11 Club, at 711
N. High St. and was considered a
"good suspect" according to a re-
port by the Dispatch.

Police believe all the holdups to
be the work of one "trigger-happy "
bandit who apparently is still at
large.

Dr. Goldberg, Students
Honored at Reception

BIG MOMENT—Dr. Harvey Goldberg, associate professor of
history, is announced the winner of the 1959 Good Teaching Award
by last year's winner Dr. Alfred B. Garrett , professor of chemistry.

Photo by Tom Calovini

Dr. Harvey Goldberg, associate
professor of history, received the
annual Good Teaching Award last
night at the Scholarship Reception
sponsored by the College of Arts
and Sciences and the Arts College
Student Council in The Faculty
Club.

ONE HUNDRED sixty-three
students of the College with 3.5
point-hour ratios or over for Au-
tumn and Winter quarters were
honored at the reception. The event
featured an address by Prof. Brew-
ton Berry of the University's de-
partment of sociology and anthro-
pology. He spoke on "The Myth of
the Vanishing Indian."

Niki Schwartz, president of the
Arts College Council , presided for
the program, and G. Robert Hols-
inger, assistant dean and chairman
of the honors committee, was in

charge of the honors program.
Dean J. Osborn Fuller of the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences gave the
welcome address.

Presentation of the Good Teach-
ing Award was male by Prof. Al-
fred Garrett, last year 's Professor
of the Year.

THE AWARD IS presented by
the Student Council each year to
the member of the University fac-
ulty who, in the judgement of the
Council, is particularly worthy of
special recognition by virtue of the
excellence of his undergraduate
teaching.

Professor Goldberg, who holds
the Bachelor of Arts and Ph.D. de-
grees from the University of Wis-
consin , has been a member of the
Ohio State faculty since 1950.

LATE NEWS BULLETINS
(AP) — Ohio s Democrat-con-

trolled House today approved ap-
propriations totalling $1,808,-
495,400 to run the state for the
next two years.

The vote after two hours and
15 minutes of debate was 85-50.
Ten Republicans voted for the
measure which now goes to the
Senate.

Slightly more than half of the
$1,071,000,000 General Fund al-
lotment will go for education.
Schools will receive 40.18 per
cent and universities 9.48 per
cent.

The University budget was
passed as recommended earlier
by the House Committee on Fi-
nances.

* * *
POPLARVILLE, MISS. —(UPI)

—Local speculation increased today
that the FBI is about ready to
make arrests in the lynching of
Negro Mack Charles Parker.

Sources close to the FBI here
said "several persons" would be
arrested soon. There was no official
confirmation. Activity by dozens of
FBI agents working on the case
appeared at a near standstill.

¥ * ¥
GENEVA — (UPI) — Objections

by France and West Germany ap-
peared today to have ruled out the
United States as the location of the
proposed East-West summit con-
ference.

West German delegation mem-
bers joined French P r e s i d e n t
Charles De Gaulle in expressing
opposition to holding the confer-
ence in San Francisco or New York.

Geneva Talks
Impasse Looms

GENEVA—(UPI)—The United States was disclosed to
have warned that President Eisenhower would refuse to go
to summit talks if the Russians set a new deadline for oust-
ing the Western Allies from West Berlin.

American sources revealed the U.S. warning as the
Western foreign ministers rejected
outright for the second straight
day the Kremlin's Moscow-style
"peace package" plan that would
perpetuate the division of Ger-
many.

GROMYKO, HOWEVER, struck
back by warning the West that
there may be a "threat to peace"
unless it accepts Soviet demands
for splitting Germany and preserv-
ing Red rule in the East.

In the toughest talk yet heard at
the Geneva conference table Gro-
myko stood aggressively by the
Soviet plan for Germany.

French Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve de Murville, in a Big Four
conference session lasting more
than threee hours, warned that the
Soviet plan would only result in

(Continued on p age 8)

Fraternities
Given $5,000

Because the pledge classes are
not achieving the Fraternity Sys-
tem's goals for scholarship, the
Fraternity System has been grant-
ed a $5,000 Dr. Dice Scholarship
Fund.

A Scholarship Clinic is to be set
up for pledgetrainers and scholar-
ship chairman with "professional
psychologists to teach the pledge
trainers how to study so they can
teach the pledges how to study."

Lawrence Green, President of
Alpha Phi Alpha, was presented
with the Alpha Rho Educational
Foundation Most Improved Schol-
arship Award.

New officers elected to the Fra-
ternity Affairs Office are:

Bill Fields, Sigma Chi, presi-
dent; Dave Jenkins, Phi Kappa Tau,
first vice president; Berry Camp-
bell, Theta Chi, second vice presi-
dent, and Jerry Miller, Delta Sig-
ma Phi, secretary-treasurer.

Ceiling Study
Is Underway

Scaffolding has been erected in
Ohio State's Mershon Auditorium
to permit close inspection of the
ceiling from which a 4 by 6-foot
piece of plaster fell May 2.

The University has closed the
3,000-seat auditorium pending the
outcome of a detailed study to de-
termine the cause.

The scaffolding supports a 30 by
35-foot working platform from
which consultants and members of
the University staff will make their
examinations. Portions of the ceil-
ing already have been removed
for analysis.

University officials said Wednes-
day that the length of time to be
required for the study and repair
of the damage still cannot be set,
but will depend on the technical
findings.

Completed in 1957, the $3 million
auditorium was financed through a
bequest to Ohio State in 1952 from
the estate of the late Col. Ralph
M. Mershon.

Panhellenic Backs
Greek Week Cut

Panhellemc voted last night to
support a recommendation by the
Council of Sorority Presidents to
cut Greek Week to a Weekend with
Mershon show on Friday night and
workshops on Saturday.

They want to have the Fra i*.;-.
nity-Sorority Sing in Spring Quar-
ter. This decision was in conflict
with the announced desire of the
fraternity system to have the
Sing as part of Greek Week.

Panhellenic also agreed with the
recommendation to cut out the rally
and Queen and King, and to have
Junior Panhellenic sponsor the
Pledge Princess Dance.

It was announced that 135 of the
329 pledges participated in Help
Night. The main criticisms of
Help Night were that it did not
unify the neophyte groups as de-
sired, and that not enough work
was provided by the Volunteer
Services Bureau.

WEATHER
Warmer, humid.
Thunderstorms.
High 88.

NEW D I R E C T O R  — Jerry
Esky, Com-3, was elected Execu-
tive Director of the Council of
Fraternity Presidents Tuesday
evening. Esky's chief function
will be to oversee various com-
mittee actions of the Council.

The "Show Boat" opening- \
night curtain will rise at 8 p.m. ;
tonight at Veterans' Memorial \
Auditorium. Heading the cast i
for the three-day production will |
be Jack Hunter as Captain Andy I
Hawks, David DuVernay as \
Gaylord RaVenal, Hester London !
as Magnolia, and Kathryn Madi- i
son as Ellie.

A special matinee will be pre- j
sented at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

SHOW BOAT

Auditions for Coeds, girls'
popula r singing group, will be
held on Friday, May 22, and
Monday, May 25.

Women interested in trying
out should register at 209
Hughes Hall.

COEDS AUDITION



Let's Dump The Sandboxes
As students, we have frequently been charged with

making* a playground out of college.
Maybe it's the other way around. Maybe the colleges

are making playboys and playgirls out of us.
Every leisure time activity and diversion our hearts

desire have been provided for us. The thrill of Big Ten
football, the glamour of a fabulous Union equipped for
everything from shooting pool to listening to Beethoven
on hi-fi , the hustle-bustle of special weekends—all these
have been designed with our merriment and good time in
mind.

Take May Week for example. Lots of people worked
long hours to bring us this much heralded week.

We had a panorama. But how many students turned
out to see it besides those groups which were partici-
pating to earn points and win a big trophy for their
houses ?

There were parades. The rally parade did not draw
a big crowd. Nor did the May Day parade. It not only
failed to attract a large crowd of spectators, it had far
too few entries to make an outstanding parade.

And Corps Day. Boys in blue and khaki forced to
put on a sitow—-how could it be a good one when they had
to appear to fulfill the requirements of their University
R©TC course? The booing and jeering that was heard
hardly indicated a strong desire for the review.

There were initiations. Supposedly, it is an honor to
be tapped for membership in Romophos, Mirrors, or
Bucket and Dipper. But when we saw the painted fresh-
men men chained together as they waddled like ducks
on the Oval and when we saw the blindfolded coeds climb
over imaginary obj ects in a manner that was anything
but graceful, one big question came to our mind."

If initiation into an honorary is an honor, implying
leadership and scholastic ability, why do initiates have
to act in such an undignified manner ?

What about the exodus made from campus on
Wednesday night ? Many students took advantage of the
free day and chanced cutting Friday classes to head for
a four day weekend at home.

Evidently, they didn't care to stay around for the
fun-filled weekend. From all indications, not too many
people other than gung-ho freshmen and long time local
residents who love a parade gave a darn about May
Week.

We hope this is an indication that most students
are getting tired of the accent on playtime activities on
campus. We hope it is an indication that students are
more interested in getting an education than in being
entertained.

Undoubtedly, the committee worked hard on May
Week. In many cases, it did a fine j ob.

Bat in the final aciounting, all those man hours and
all that money might have been expended in a more
worthwhile campus project.

If we have to have a week of special activity, why
couldn't we ail pitch in and work on an educational and
cultuasal program designed to raise money for something
like the Student United Fund which was incorporated
into this year's May Week?

Why couldn't we devise projects using outstanding
campus talent to raise money for a scholarship fund ?

Or, if that didn't work, why not just have a weekend
in May specifically designed to rest up and study. After
all the other special weekends and campus hoop-de-doo,
we need it.
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By Charles M. Schulz

—Courtesy Columbus Citizen

Respect for God and Country

Editor's Moil Bag

To the Editor:
Does "respect for God and

country" constitute patriotism ?
This seemed to be the implica-
tion in C. E. Cauffman's letter
to the LANTERN Editor, published
May 13.

Gauffman expresses his indig-
nation at the infantile behavior
perpetrated by some spectators
during Corps Day . . .

Cauffman's i n d i g n a t i o n  Is
somewhat justified , that is, as
long as the actions of these dis-
sidents interferred with his ex-
pression of patriotic respect. But
we cannot tell one to place his
hand over his heart. That would
bet fanaticism. And fanaticism
demands absolute obedience and
conformity. Therefore it would
be undermining our principles
of democracy.

It is these principles which
allow us to express only our in-
dignation at these puerile non-
conformists. It is these princi-
ples of democracy that restrain
us from reinforcing our indig-
nation with physical coercion and
punishment.

Had we been under Hitlerite
or Communistic dominations these
offenders would have been ex-
terminated by now, for such
dominations receive their suste-
nance from fanaticism and fan-
aticism obtains its sustenance
from strict obedience and con-
formity to the symbols and ideal-
ogy of the fanatic.

However, it was his concluding
question, "Is our United States
to fall , as have other countries,
because we have lost all respect
for God and country . . . ? " which
aroused my indignation. Corps
Day was a military day, and the
immature deportment of some
spectators was an insult only to
the military and an affront to the
country, that which the military
represented.

In no way was God offended,
unless we deify the military, a
contrivance of the fanatics. As-
suming that no such deification
was intended by the writer, there
is no conscious logic in combining
God with country into such an
harmonious twosome and imply-

ing that those who -"laughed,
joked, jeered, and meandered" on
Corps Day showed disrespect to-
ward God.

We must also avoid the impli-
cation that "respect for God and
country" determines patriotism.
Some consider the two to be anti-
ethical. - Some books and phil-
osophers claim that they are ir-
reconcilable. Yet some people
profess to adhere to these books
and to the teaching of these
philosophers. When these people
make God compatabre with coun-
try (military apsect), they are
hypocritical. Patriotism should
be determined by respect for
country alone.
Furthermore we must avoid

combining harmoniously G o d
with country, for that is contra-
dicting our democratic principle,
separation of Religion from the
State.

When we make such combina-
tions, we do not bring all the
different religions under the dom-
ination of the State, but we are
incorporating their God into the
country for the edification of the
State. In that respect, Religion
is still subserviant to the State.

If we must adhere to democra-
tic principles., let us keep these
separate at both levels, the phy-
sical and the psychological. Let
us determine patriotism by re-
spect for country—not by "re-
spect for God and country."

Nicholas Peterson, A-2.

Rose Bowlmw«*»* mm 0̂ TV ¦. • • •
To the Editor :

Unfortunately, before writing
you with a proper salutation,
I've misplaced the clipping quot-
ing your classic comment regard-
ing several who threatened to
discontinue contributions to the
Endowment Fund during present
discussions.

De-emphasis of our athletic
prowess, primary recognition of
the educational and cultural aims
of a great university deserve
constant stress. Gur marked
Rose Bowl successes have be-
clouded taxpayers, intent on
higher education. Seems to me
non-participation in any bowls
is essential. Your undergraduate
attitude is most appreciated.

Enclosed is a thin dime; please
send me .a copy of that LANTERN
printing your full comment. I'll
pass it around to several Old
Timers who will also welcome
your bright spark of fine youth.

Fred Cornell,
Deland, Fla.

By Charles M. Schulz —Courtesy Columbus Citizen

The journalism department at
New York University's School of
Commerce, Accounts, and Fin-
ance today released the results
of its seventh annual opinion poll
of the nation's college newspaper
editors.

A majority of the student jour-
nalists who responded said that:

—Vice-President Richard M.
Nixon and Sen. John F. Kennedy
will win their party nominations
for the presidency in 1960.

—The United States should
recognize Communist China.

—If necessary the United
States should use force to main-
tain the corridors to West Berlin.

—Newspapermen should have
the right to keep their news
sources confidential.
PARTICIPATING in the poll

were 40 editors at large and small,
public and private institutions of
higher learning in all parts of
the United States.

Twenty-six of the editors nam-
ed Vice-President Nixon as the
most likely Republican candidate
for the presidency in 1960. An-
other 13 named Gov. Nelson A.

Rockefeller of New York.
Senator Kennedy of Massachu-

setts received 29 votes as the
most likely Democratic standard
bearer in 1960. Sen. Stuart Sym-
ington of Missouri got four votes
and Sen. Hubert Humphrey, of
Minnesota and former Gov. Ad-
lai E. Stevenson of Illinois each
received three. One Stevenson
supporter added this comment:
"I can hope, can't I?" The other
vote went to Sen. Lyndon John-
son of Texas.

Twenty-four of the student
editors srged ̂ United* States ̂ree*-

ognition of Communist China.
One commented, "Red China
holds the key to the future. The
United States cannot afford to
ignore it any longer." Another
remarked, "It's time the United
States dealt with realities in
the Far East. Recognition would
lead to more realistic negoti-
ations with the communist world."

Journalists
Pick Nixon,
Sen. Kennedy



Prof. Stinson
Is Honored
By Engineers

Prof. Karl W. Stinson of the
department of mechanical engineer-
ing has been elected a fellow in
the American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers.

Professor Stinson will receive
the honor tomorrow at the regular
meeting of the Columbus section
of the society.

T. O. KUIVINER, chief engineer
in the technical division of the
Cooper-Bessemer Corp., Mt. Ver-
non, 0., will present the award,
which recognizes Professor Stin-
son's achievements as an engineer
and educator.

The society cited Professor Stin-
son, who has taught mechanical
engineering for 40 years, for his
"numerous significant contribu-
tions" in the field of engineering
education.

The engineering educator who
holds a bachelor of mechanical en-
gineering degree from Ohio State ,
is the author of the "Diesel Engi-
neering Handbook" and co-author
of the textbook, "Fuels and Com-
bustion."

HE FIRST JOINED the faculty
at Ohio State as a mechanical engi-
neering instructor in 1916, and has
worked closely 'w i t h  industry
throughout his teaching career.

He has been active in the design
and development of engines, pumps,
frames and transmissions. During
World War II, Professor Stinson
was director of the Navy Diesel
School on the campus.

Engineers have developed a
switch weighing l/28th of an
ounce. i -

2 Former OSU Classes
Wilt Observe Reunions

Members of two Ohio State
classes will return to the campus
Saturday to observe their 50th and
25th reunions*

The classes of 1909 and 1934
will be the honored guests at the
annual Alumni Day celebration
which will feature such highlights
as a matinee performance of "Show
Boat" at Veterans Memorial Audi-
torium and the traditional Sunset
Supper in the Ohio Union ball-
rooms.

FOR MEMBERS of the class of
1909, the milestone will be officially
marked when President Novice G.
Fawcett presents each reunionist
with a Golden Year certificate com-
memorating 50 years of loyalty to
the University.

Columbus members of the class
of 1934 have been working on re-
union plans for the past three
months. Spearheading the planning
group has been Robert G. Kelley,
2726 Canterbury Rd., general chair-
man of the reunion committee.

The day's activities will start
with a Kaffee Klatsch at the Alum-
ni House on Saturday morning.
Guided bus tours will conduct alum-
ni around the campus to inspect
the new buildings. Members of the
class,of 1909 will meet at the Fac-
ulty Club, where President Faw-
cett will present the Golden Year
certificates at 11 a.m. -The presen-
tation ceremonies will be followed
by the class of 1909 luncheon at
the Faculty Club.

THE CLASS OF 1934 will hold
its luncheon at the Ohio Union,
Where a special program is being
arranged.

Chartered buses will transport
reunionists to Veterans Memorial
Auditorium for the presentation of
"Show Boat" and then will return

the class members to the Ohio Un-
ion after the performance.

Members of the University ad-
ministration and faculty will be
hosts at the Sunset Supper. Alum-
ni Association President C. Emory
Glander , 1651 Barrington Rd., will
preside atfi the dinner , which will
also be attended by many Franklin
County members of the Alumni
Association.

Following the Sunset Supper
program, the class of 1934 will
hold a New Orleans Jazz Party at
the Grandview Inn. Master of cere-
monies at the party will be Si
Lakin, 3895 Fairlington Dr.

Accountants
To Meet Here
For Institute

The name of the late Marquis G.
Eaton of San Antonio, Tex., will
be added to the Accounting Hall
of Fame tomorrow evening at cere-
monies to bB held as part of Ohio
State's 21st annual Institute on
Accounting.

The Institute opens at 10 a.m.
tomorrow at the Ohio Union, and
continues through Friday.

EATON, WHO died Feb. 23,
1957, was formerly a partner in
Eaton & Huddle, San Antonio; held
the presidency and other offices in
the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants; was , a past
president also of the Texas Society
of CPA's; and was an editor of the
CPA Handbook.

He held membership also in the
National Conference of Lawyers
and CPA's, the American Account-
ing Association and Beta Alpha
Psi, national accounting fraternity.

IN MARCH of this year he re-
ceived the posthumous award of
the AICPA medal for distinguished
service to the accounting profes-
sion.

Presentation of Eaton's name to
the Hall of Fame will be made by
Prof. Russell H. Hassler, chairman
of the Hall's Board of Nominations
and associate dean of the Graduate
School of Business Administration,
Harvard University.

The honor will be accepted by
Eaton's brother, Donald R. Eaton,
partner in Eaton & Huddle, San
Antonio.

Approximately 4.8 trillion cubic
feet of natural gas were marketed
in Texas during 1957.

A GOOEY MESS!!
Yes, that's a fairly accurate description of JEN-
NITE J-16 as it comes from the barrel. In fact, our
workmen sometimes resemble tar-babies . . .

But, when carefully and competently applied, JEN-
NITE J-16, can double the life of your blacktop
driveway.

A JENNITE treatment seals blacktop surfaces with
a tough, flexible coating, that stops destructive ef-
fects of gasoline and oil, seals out frost and retards
drying action of the sun. Thus, it also prevents the
crumbling, softening, settling and disintegrating so
common in home driveways.

The attractive Jennite finish is easy to clean, sani-
tary, non-oily and non-fading. It requires no special
attention and retains it attractive satin black shade
for years.

The cost of JENNITE protection is quite moderate ;
and because, deep in our avaricious, mercantile
hearts, we agree "the American teacher and scholar
should be given every encouragement" we are offer-
ing an "ACADEMIC" DISCOUNT of 10% to all
members of the faculty, staff and student body of
OSU.

For a FREE ESTIMATE Call

CUDDY & S0NNER
TU-5-5306 or TU-5-6963
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ENJOY FOOD

AT ITS FINEST

At

MARGIE'S
Sandwich Shoppe

1998 N. High
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COMPLETE TAPE RECORDING FACILITIES
Quality Work — Reasonable Rates — Fast Service

M-J PRODUCTIONS
2899 TEMPLETON ROAD

Bob Geis M»ry-Jo Cebbs, '54
TU-5-7&56 BE-5-804a
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Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe NoDoz

Let NoDoz® alert you
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf-
feine—the same pleasant stim-
ulant you enjoy in eoffee. Fast-
er, handier, more reliable: non-
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can nest or sleep.

P. S.: When you need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe.
Keep a supply handy.

The safe stay awake tablet-
available everywhere 

^

On The Oval

S/Sgt. Carl W. Jones
Taps will sound on the Oval at

11 a.m. today for S/Sgt. Carl W.
Jones , Agr.-w'44. He was reported
missing in action in the European
area since Oct. 9, 1943.

He was a gunner and engineer
on a Flying Fortress based in Eng-
land , which was presumed to have
been forced down at sea. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Jones, Columbus.

The smallest political body in the
world is Vatican City with 890 in-
habitants.

I Taps to Sound

A lecture by W. J. Tyznik will
highlight the last regular meeting
of the school year for the Inter-
national Student Association Fri-
day night. Tyznik is associate pro-
fessor of animal science.

The public is invited to attend
the lecture and social hour begin-
ning at 7:30 at the International
Student Center.

The final event of the year for
the associaiton will be a picnic to
be held at Blendon Woods, Satur-
day, May 30.

Lecture Planned
For Friday Night

2 Ohio Engineers
To Be Honored at
Spring Ceremony

Two Ohio engineers will be hon-
ored by Ohio State June 12, when
they are awarded professional en-
gineering degrees during Spring
Quarter commencement exercises.

Frederick E. Hoffmanns will re-
ceive the degree of chemical engi-
neer, and Aloise F. Sprankle will
be awarded the degree of metal-
lurgical engineer.

PROFESSIONAL engineering
degrees are awarded annually to
outstanding alumni of the Univer-
sity's College of Engineering on
completion of a thesis on work
done in their field. All candidates
invited to apply for the degree
must have been registered profes-
sional engineers for at least 10
years.

Although the two engineers at-
tended no classes and took no
formal examinations, they were
required to write scholarly reports
of research projects they have con-
ducted.

HOFFMANNS, who received a
bachelor's degree in chemical en-
gineering in 1942, is director of
engineering with J. M. Little, As-
sociates, in Maumee. His thesis is
entitled "Hydraulic Scales Methods
of Operation."

Sprankle reported on the "Sur-
face Protection of Vanadium Metal
During Heating for Hotwork." He
was graduated from the Univer-
sity's College of Engineering with
a bachelor's degree in 1932, and
now is technical director and as-
sistant vice-president at the Vanad-
ium Corporation of America, Cam-
bridge.

Dr. Leo Kanner

Dr. Leo Kanner of Johns Hopkins
University, one of the nation's
leading child psychiatrists, will lec-
ture at 8 p.m. today in Campbell
Hall.

His subject will be "Centripetal
and Centrifugal Forces in Person-
ality Development," and the talk
will be open to the public.

Born in Austria and educated in
Berlin , Dr. Kanner is noted for
his research and writings in the
field of child psychiatry.

The lecture will be sponsored by
Graduate School and Institute of
Child Development and Family
Life.

There are 20 active volcanoes
in Alaska.

Noted Doctor
Speaks Here



How Well Do You
Know Your Sports?

Test Your Skill . . .

For the past six months the sports department here at
the LANTERN has received numerous calls on various sports
topics.

So today, we thought we'd pass on a few of the many-
tough questions that stumped us. Let's see how well you
can do.

1. Until Ted Williams won the AL batting crown at the
age of 39, who was the oldest player to win the crown ?
a—Babe Ruth ; b—Stan Musial ; c—Mickey Vernon.

2. Who was the youngest player to win the AL batting
championship ? a—Al Kaline ; b—Ty Cobb ; c—Nellie Fox.

3. What professional basketball player holds the record
for the most points scored in one game of the NBA play-offs ?
a—George Mikan ; b—Bob Cousy ; c—Bill Alridge.

4. Ohio State holds the longest winning streak in the
Big Ten. What was it? a—16 ; b—17; c—18,

5. Who won the scoring honors for the Big Ten in 1956 ?
a—Ellwood, Ohio State ; b—Barr, Michigan ; c—Cox, Minne-
sota.

6. What Ohio State quarterback ever won the passing
title ? a—John Borton ; b—Tony Curcillo ; e—Frank Ellwood.

7. Who was the shortest heavyweight boxing champion
of the world ? a—Gene Tunney ; b—Tommy Burns ; c—Joe
Louis.

8. What horse won the Preakness Stake at Pimlico in
1957 ? a—Nashua ; b—Count Fleet ; c—Bold Ruler.

9. What girl won the Wimbledon title last year ? a—
Shirley Fry ; b—Athea Gibson ; c—Louise Brough.

10. How many times did Joe Louis fight Joe Walcott ?
a—two ; b—three; c—four.

* * * * *
11. When did Frank Leahy win the Football Coach of

the Year Award ? a—1940 ; b—1941 ; c—1946.
12. What are the colors of Notre Dame ? a—Green and

Gold ; b—Green and White ; c—Blue and Gold.
13. What. is the nickname of Georgia Tech ? a—Engi-

neers ; b—Bulldogs ; c—Yellow Jackets.
14. Who was the only American to win three gold medals

for individual efforts in the 1956 Olympic Games track and
field competition ? a—Greg Bell ; b—Glenn Davis ; c—Bobby
Morrow.

15. Jog Louis held the world s heavyweight champion-
ship for over 11 years. How many times did he defend his
title ? a—13 times ; b—23 times ; c—25 times.

16. Much has been said about the short fence in the
Coliseum, new home of the Dodgers. Do you know what
ball park in the American League has the shortest fence ?
a—Yankee Stadium ; b—Cleveland Stadium ; c—Crosley Field.

17. How old is Satchel Paige? a—51; b—54; c—59.
18. Who was the winner of the 1957 Indianapolis Speed-

way classic? a—Sam Hanks ; b—Paul Russo ; c—Dick Rath-
man.

19. What was the longest game played in the American
League ? a—24 innings ; b—26 innings ; c—27 innings.

* * * * *
20. What was the longest game played in the National

League ? a—23 innings ; b—26 innings ; c—29 innings.
21. When was the first Rose Bowl game played ? a—

1900; b—1901; c—1902.
22. What baseball park stands on the oldest site in the

maj or leagues ? a—Fenway Park ; b—Busch Stadium ; c—
Forbes Field.

23. Whos is the youngest major leaguer on record ? a—
Al Kaline ; b—Ty Cobb ; e—Joe Nuxhall.

24. Who is the only boxer to defeat Sugar Ray Robinson
in Chicago ? a—Rocky Graziano ; b—Tiger Jones ; c—Gene
Fullmer.

25. What horse holds the record for the fastest winning
time in the Kentucky Derby ? a—Whirlaway ; b—Needles ;
c—Hill Gail.
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Major League Baseball
World Full of Surprises

By Steve Snider
NEW YORK— (UPI)—If you're a banktail bettor who

keeps dreaming of a five-horse parlay, just consider the loot
you could have collected by parlaying any five of these base-
ball super-long shots : "

The World Champion Yankees to be running scared this
late in the campaign, wallowing in
seventh place strictly on merit.
They're blowing the type of game
they almost always won heretofore
because their bats suddenly have
been stilled.

THE DETROIT TIGERS, figured
to be the American League's most

WATCHING SQUAD—Howard
Knuttgen looks over his lacrosse
squad as they go through their
paces in practice before meeting
Denison at Granville on Satur-
day. This game will end their
season.

improved team this year, running
eighth also on merit with Manager
Bill Norman already bounced in
favor of Jimmy Dykes.

Ted Williams of the Red Sox
to go hitless into the month of
May— jinxed by an injury.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who gave
the Braves a scare a year ago,
to lose their first five of the year
and 16 of their first 31 for a sixth
place slot in mid-May.

BOB FRIEND of the Pirates, a
20-game winner a year ago, to lose
his first six decisions.

Eddie Mathews of the Braves,
strikeout "king" of the last World
Series and uncertain at the plate
in spring training, to blast his way
into the National League homer
derby lead with 14 by May 18.

Harmon Killebrew of the Sen-
ators, Washington's first bonus
baby and a five-year bust, to blos-
som into a homer belter at this late
date by leading the American Lea-
gue with 14 round-trippers also on
May 18.

STAN MUSIAL, of the Cardi-
nals, perennial batting champ, to
be struggling to reach .270 and

forced to deny almost daily that
he's nearing the end of the trail.

Russ Nixon, of the Indians, a
good hitting catcher, to be "stuck"
around .200.

The Chicago White Sox, SaQa
Power, to be battling Cleveland fgr
the American League lead. ¦¦/¦¦>.

ELROY FACE of the Pirates,
never a big-winning pitcher, fo
grab his first six decisions. : , ;%.

Hank Aaron of the Braves, good
as he is, to be flailing an incredible
.4^4 in mid-May.

Willie Mays of the Giants to be
hooted in San Francisco. - ,

SMOKEY BURGESS of the Pfr-
ateSj secondTString catcher at Ciflcy
last year, pushing .400 as a Buc
regular. - :-.j ,-f i

The Yankees to lead the Ameri-
can-League in "times shut outf*—
with four. .

Ray Narleski of the Tigers, pick-
ed up in a deal with Cleveland to
bolster Detroit relievers, to, lose
his first four decisions. ...

THE TIGERS, considered at the
start to. be fairly strong in pitch-
ing, to lead the league in batting
and trail 'em all in the standings.

Don Demeter of the Dodgerg to
be toting the most potent bat in
Los Angeles.

The Senators, rated "lame ducks"
all the way, to be leading four
other clubs including the Yankees.

Yep, with a parlay like that you
could have bought a ball club of
your very own.

3 Swimming
Stars Plan to
Attend OSU

(By The Associated Press)
Ohio State's hopes of recaptur-

ing some of its swimming promin-
ence were brightened yesterday
with the announcement by swim-
ming coach Mike Peppe that three
high school stars from Cincinnati
will enroll at Ohio State next fall.

Orrin Nordstrom, national schol-
astic record holder in the individ-
ual medley and holder of two state
swim marks; Bill Dalton, Ohio
breaststroke champion, and Fred
Fox, Ohio 50-yard freestyle king,
plan to attend Ohio State, Peppe
said.

Nordstrom is from Cincinnati
Withrow, Dalton from Western
Hills and Fox from Central.

BETTER THAN PAR
HALLS, Tenn. — (UPI) — Cary

Middlecoff has been a professional
golfer only 11 years but already he
is one of the game's all-time greats
in money and tournaments won. At
the start of 1959, he was third on
the money-winnign list with earn-
ings of more $200,000.

Michigan Hoosiers
To Vie for Crown

By Phil Rohr
Of the 15 indoor kings crowned last March in the Big

Ten Conference track championships, 14 will be returning
this spring to defend their titles in the outdoor finals.

Only Glenn Davis, the former Ohio State great will be
missing from among the field of participants. Davis was the
440-yard champ indoors.

IN THE 100 and 220-yard dash-
es, the barrel chested sophomore
from Michigan, Tom Robinson, is
the heavy favorite if his injured
legs hold up. Robinson equalled
the Big Ten mark of 6.1 in the
indoor meet for the 60-yard dash
and set a new Conference mark
in the 300 with a time of :30.3.
This new time also equalled an
American mark.

Willie May of Indiana and Pete
Stanger of Michigan won the 70-
yard high and low hurdles respec-
tively and both are defending out-
door champs in the hurdles. May
won the 120-yard high hurdles last
year while Stanger won the 220-
yard lows.

The mile will be the most closely
contested race. Bob Lake of Mich-
igan State is the indoor mile king
but he will have plenty of competi-
tion this Saturday. Bill Erickson
of Minnesota was the indoor 1000-
yard titlist and he will probably
switch to the mile outdoors.

BESIDES THESE two great run-
ners, Ken Brown and Jim Bowers
of Illinois will also be definite
threats. Bowers was on the Amer-
ican team that traveled through
Europe last summer.

The two-mile will also be hotly
contested. Leonard Edelen of Min-
nesota is the defending outdoor
champ, while Ron Long of Indiana
is the indoor king. Other top two-

milers are Crawford Kennedy of
Michigan State, Brown of Illinois,
George Harvey of Purdue and Dick
Schwartz of Michigan. Edelen set
a new record for this event in last
year's meet with a Big Ten record
time of 9:03.2.

The half mile favorites are Tony
Seth of Michigan ; George Kerr of
Illinois; Jesse Nixon of Wisconsin,
and John Brown, an Iowa football
halfback. Nixon won the 600-yard
run in the indoor meet.

Three men are favored in the
pole vault. They are Eeles Land-
strom and Marmon Gibson of Mich-
igan, and Purdue's Jim Johnston.
Gibson and Johnston tied for the
indoor crown. Ohio State's Dick
Bowers could also be a definite
factor in the final outcome of this
event.

IN THE SHOTPUT, broad jump,
and high jump, Larry Stewart of
Illinois, Les Bird of Michigan, and
Ernie Haisley of Illinois are figured
to repeat respectively. Haisley may
get plenty of competition from
teammate Ron Mitchell. Both men
tied for top honors in indoor com-
petition. Mitchell won the outdoor
crown two years ago while Haisley
won it outdoors last year.

The Big Ten meet will be held
at Ann Arbor, Mich., beginning this
Friday with preliminaries and end-
ing up with the finals Saturday
afternoon. ,,, , , , .



New Dental Hygienists
Capped in Ceremonies

CAPPED—Nancy Cooper, A-3, going through the Dental Hygiene
capping ceremony last Sunday. On the right, guiding her, is Dotty
Knisley, Dent-Hy-4. —Photo by Bob McVay.

Capping ceremonies for the Den-
tal Hygiene classes of 1959 and
1960 were held May 17, in the Ohio
Union.

Fifty-nine women who have com-
pleted their laboratory training re-
ceived the white caps signifying
that they are eligible to practice
their skills in the dental clinic.

LILAC BANDS worn on the caps
of graduate dental hygienists were
presented to fifty-four senior wo-
men. These bands signify that the
women have completed their clini-
cal work and may soon be recog-
nized as graduate dental hygien-
ists.

Speaker for the program was
Mrs. Novice G. Fawcett. The charge
to the classes was given by Dr.
Consuelo Wise.

About 425 people attended the
capping ceremonies and the recep-
tion which followed.

STUDENTS who received white
caps were: Priscilla Adams, Nan
Augsburger, Martha Baker, Carol
Bickerstaff , Judith Blank, Rosanne
Campbell, Linda Carlisle, Martha
Cline, Nancy Cooper , Karen Cor-
saw, Patricia Crow, Grace Curtis,
Barbara Davis, Linda Derr.

Irene Dunseth, Brenda Ebright,
Honor Embry, Kathleen Fahringer,
Margaret Flickinger, Linda Gideon,
Paula Hoffman , Carolyn Inglish,
Ann Johnson, Marcia Johnson, Bar-
bara Katzenmoyer, Ruth Kesling,
Carol Kohler, Jane Lehmann, De-
lores Lipovich, Ruth McReynolds,
Ann Mechling.

Elizabeth Miller, Nancie Olen,
Rita Otte, Marjorie Petche, Nancy
Reese, Patricia Reinel, Sharen Re-
no, Joyce Rice, Jane Ryan, Alex-
andra Salkowski, Loraine Sand-
berg Sue Schultz, Sandra Shomo,
Sandra Slife, Pamela Snavely, Ma-
ry Strachovsky, Carole Taylor, Ma-

ry Telfer, Sandra Tesmer, Gay Tol-
loti , Joanne Torello, Dorothy Utz,
Susan Wagner, Carol Welty, Karen
Whitney, Yvonne Winter, Jean
Yardley, and Mary Zjlles.

STUDENTS receiving lilac bands
were: Patricia Armstrong, Ruth
Barbins, Patricia Bargar, Charlene
Baumeister, Nancy Baxter, Barba-
ra Benson, Janice Bertram, Nancy
Breneman, Laura Bridges, Joan
Brown, Nancy Brug, Janet Dickie,
Kathleen Duffy, Nancy Eby, Ruth
Evans, Lynda Bersack.

Catherine Gillis, Darlene Hem-
ming, Barbara Hindall, Linda Hoec-
ker, Kay Hudson, Dolores Hughes,
Judith Ingram, Etta Keith, Barba-
ra Kiner, Dorothy Kinsley, Peggy
Krieg, Mary Kunkel, DeAnne Leu-
thner, Linda Lozier, Naomi Me-
schan, Lois Mitman, Judith Ohle-
macher, Deanna Patterson.

Lynn Payne, Mary Phares, Ann
Pittenger, Helen Popa, Sally Reed,
Jeanne Russell, Judith Shalley,
Sandra Simon, Mary Singleton,
Joyce Smith, Kathryn Smith, Bon-
nie Steger, Arlene Stromberg, Ter-
ry Synenberg, Nancy VanVoorhis,
Mary Ward , Judith Wilson, Caro-
lyn Workman, Diane Wright, and
Georgia Zaras.

PULLMAN SAFETY MARK
WASHINGTON — (UPI)—More

than six million passengers travel-
ed 4,250,000,000 miles in pullman
cars without a single fatality in
1958, the seventh straight perfect
safety year, the Association of
American Railroads reported.

Mirror Of
The Campus
The new officers for the Engi-

neers' Council are: Steve Lance,
president; Bill Fox, vice-president;
Mrs. Barbara Clegg, secretary ;
Doyle Rausch, treasurer; Larry
Hench, Senate representative and
Sam Laub, Senate alternate. They
will be officially seated.at the ban-
quet on May 27.

• • •
This week has been designated

"Education for the Blind Week,"
according to an announcement by
John Mason Brown, chairman of
the observance.

• • •
New officers of Delta Sigma Pi,

social and professional fraternity
are: Pete Schreiber, president; Don
Raleigh, s e n i o r  vice-president;
Dave Holmquist, junior vice-pres-
ident; Ray Spencer, secretary; Dick
Ailing, treasurer, and Mike Ma-
loney, chancellor.

• • •
Dr. Laura Zirber, emeritus pro-

fessor in the department of edu-
tion, is the author of a new book
"Spurs to Creative Teaching."

• • •
Alpha Kappa Psi will hold its

quarterly dinner at Presutti's Villa
tomorrow. A business meeting will
be held after the dinner.

Legal Sanity Poses Hard
Question for Trial Jurors

By Ron Bingaman
The question of legal sanity has

long proved a difficult problem, not
only for the layman, but for law-
yers and psychiatrists as well.
Since most decisions in criminal
cases are the responsibility of a
jury selected from the community,
and many of us are potential jur-
ors, it might be well that we all
know something of the legal the-
ory behind this nebulous but often
used plea.

A Columbus attorney, who asked
not to be identified , offered a "nut-
shell" definition in a recent inter-
view. He said that the question of
legal sanity rests on whether or
not a person has a realization of
the nature and quality of his acts
and a knowledge of right from
wrong.

HE REFERRED to a book,
"Criminal Law," by Rollin M. Per-
kins. According to Perkins and
many others, criniinal law in all of
the United States except the Dis-
trict of Columbia uses as a prece-
dent the more than 100-year-old
M'Naghten case, which took place
in England and was elaborated into
an accepted principle by the House
of Lords. In substance it is as fol-
lows :

To establish a defense on the
grounds of insanity, it must be
proved that at the time of commit-
ting the act, the accused was la-
bouring under such a defect of
reason, from disease of the mind ,
as not to know the nature and
quality of the act he was doing ;
or if he did know it, that he did
not know that what he was doing
was wrong.

Perkins adds, "The essence of
M'Naughten is that for mental dis-
ease or defect to incapacitate, it
must be of such a degree as to
leave the person irrational—that
is, no rational person lacks crim-
inal capacity by reason of insan-
ity."

PERKINS. DEALS shortly with
the District of Columbia theory
which states that the defendant's
act must have been a "product" of
his mental disease or defect in
order for him to be acquitted.

The local attorney said that the
public may often be confused by
apparent inconsistencies in cases of
temporary insanity. At one time
a seemingly normal person may
be held unaccountable for a crime
on the grounds of temporary in-
sanity; yet at another time we read
of a person with psychopathic his-
tory being convicted.

IN SUMMARY, he pointed out
that each case must be judged sole-
ly on its own merits. There is no
fool-proof formula for dealing with
all cases of temporary insanity.

It is the jury's duty to decide
whether or not a defendant was
"sane" or "insane" when commit-
ting an alleged crime. Unfortun-
ately, outside elements may enter
into this decision, and among such
distractions, one of the most im-
portant is the emotional atmos-
phere that is built up around a
case, often in the form of another
great legal problem: Trial by press.
But this is a separate issue.

For now, it may be in the public
interest that people everywhere
think seriously about the often
over-worked plea of "temporary in-
sanity." Many of us will at some
time or another be jurors and have
to meet the problem head-on.

Dining Room
Full of Sand

A little piece of paradise visited
a fraternity house on Friday . . .
who'll volunteer to get it out ?

The occasion was an annual
spring party held by Phi Sigma
Delta fraternity. The damage ? A
mere eight tons of sand dumped
into the dining room of the fra-
ternity house.

The affair was an Alcapulco par-
ty and the place was fixed up in
the motif of that famous Mexican
resort. It was complete with a
small swimming pool, a waterfall,
two ducks and an alligator. The
guests were served coconuts . . .
filled with pineapple juic e.

The highlight of the evening
came when a newly "pinned" cou-
ple were tossed into the pool amid
the fake palm trees and other fol-
iage used for decorative purposes.
About 60 couples were present at
the affair.

The nation's 27 largest banks
have assets totalling about 75 bil-
lion dollars.

"Counterpoint"
Magazine of

Student Writing

ON SALE
MAY 20-21-22

RECREATION CAREERS
Junior Recreation Leader, $265-$322 per month

required 2 years of college and 6 months experience

Recreation Leader, $322-.$392 per month
requires 4 years of college and one year experience

Senior Recreation Leader, $355-$433 per month
requires 4 years of college and two years experience

Principal Recreation Leader, $502-$610 per month
requires 4 years of college and 4 years experience

Civil Service Commission
City Hall Annex, 3rd Floor CA-1-2211

Across from the Union

THE

NEW-CHINA
RESTAURANT

AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Chinese and American
Foods

OPEN DAILY
11 A.M TO 1 A.M.

SUN., 11 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

AX-1-6127
1750 N. HIGH ST.

SPECIAL
All Diamonds

Vi Price
JOHNSON JEWELERS

ORCHID - STARFIRE - KEEPSAKE

1994 N. High at 18th Ave.
AX-1-4547

DAVENPORT, la'.—(UPI)—Most
fellows would get fired for what
Bob Bandy did.

But Bandy's different. He got
a $40 to $50 a week raise.

WHAT BANDY DID was to bari-
cade himself- inside the studio of
radio station KFMA and play the
same record "Only the Shadow
Knows"—for eight solid hours.

Bandy picked his first day on
the job as a disc jock ey yesterday
to get in the record groove and
stay there. He refused to broad-
cast commercials or to open the
door for station officials.

Spectators jammed the building
and slipped notes under the door
of the studio. "Drop dead ," said
one of the notes. "I'm with you,"
said another.

THE STATION went off the air
at 8 p.m. Bandy dragged away
the furniture from the door and
walked out to face the music.

Instead, Howard Dorsey, station
manager, offered him a salary "in
the neighborhood of $110 to $120."

Program Director Ken Brown
said several advertisers called to
say they "were entirely in agree-
ment" with the marathon, even
though Bandy never mentioned
their names or products.

Disc Jockey Holds
Priva te Marathon
For Eight Hours



Wednesday, May 20:
Institute of Child Development and Fam-

ily Life, Campbell Hall Auditorium, 7:30
to 10 p.m.

Dance Classes, third floor of Student
Services Building, 6 to 10 p.m.

University Grange, 206 Horticulture and
Forestry Building, 7:30 to 10 p.m.

Law Wives Club, Discussion Area and
Kitchenette of New Law Building, 7 :30
to 10:30 p.m.

University School Boys' Club, 100 Uni-
versity School, 6 :30 tO 9 :3o p.m.

WSGA, 101 Page Hall, 5 :30 to 10 p.m.
Mixed Swim, Natatorium, 7 to 9 p.m.
University Farm Bureau, 109 Horticul-

ture and Forestry Building, 7 to 10 :15 p.m.
University Dames , 218 Hughes Hall, 8 to

10 p.m.
Scarlet Mask Executive Committee Meet-

ing, 340-A, Ohio Union, 12 to 12:50 p.m.
Scarlet 'n Gray Meeting, 329-EF, Ohio

Union, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.
Ohio Staters, Inc., Student Activities

Committee Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union ,
4 to 4:50 p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Meeting, 329-AB, Ohio
Union, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Student Senate, Student Government
Commission Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union,
4 to 5:50 p.m.

Ohio Union Student Board Meeting, 329-
G, Ohio Union , 5 to 6 :60 p.m.

Strollers Meeting, 329-C, Ohio Union,
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6. to 6 :50p.m.
Council on Student Affairs Dinner, 332

Board Room, Ohio Union. 5 :30 to 7 :80 p.m.
Towers Agricultural Honorary Initiation,

Memorial Room, Ohio Uinon, 6 to 6:50 p.m.
OSU Circle "K" Meeting, 340-B, Ohio

Union, 6 to 6 :50 p.m.
Gainer Cub Banquet, West Ballroom,

Ohio Union, 6 to 9 :30 p.m.
Special Services Dinner, Franklin Room,

Ohio Union, 6 :30 to 8 p.m.
Ohio Staters Steering Committee Meet-

ing, 340-B, Ohio Union , 7 to 8:15 p.m.
Ohio Union Camera Club Meeting, 329-B,

Ohio Union, 7 to 8 :30 p.m.
Columbus Federation of Child Conserva-

tion Leagues Board Meeting, Conference
Theater , Ohio Union , 10 :30 a.m. to 12 noon.

Columbus Federation of Child Conserva-
tion Leagues Luncheon, West Ballroom,
Ohio Union , 12 :30 p.m.

Alpha Phi Omega Meeting, 329-C, Ohio
Union, 7 to 9 p.m.

Bridge Lessons No. 7, Game Room, Ohio
Union, 7 to 10 p.m.

Ohio State University Sailing Club Meet-
ing, 329-FG, Ohio Union , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Lambados of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Meeting, 340-A, Ohio Union, 9 to 10 :30
p.m.

Angel Flight (ROTC), 213 Pomerene
Hall, 6 :30 to 8 p.m.

Rushing Counselors, 306 Pomerene Hall,
7 to 9:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 21:
Dance Classes, third floor of Student

Services Building, 6 to 10 p.m.
Agronomy Club , 201 Townshend Hall ,

7 :30 to 9:30 p.m.
Student Senate, 201 New Law Building,

6 :30 to 10 p.m.
Amateur Radio Club , Building 26, River

Rd. Dorms, 7 :30 to 9 p.m.
Coed Cadet Corps, Rehearsal Hall , 6:30

to 9 p.m.
Highway Patrol Water Safety Training

Class, Natatorium, 7 to 9 pan.
Student Nursing Mass Meeting, Campbell

Hall Auditorium , 7 to 9 p.m.
Engineering Drawing Refresher Course,

109 Brown Hall , 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.
Arts College Council , Conference Room

of University Hall, 5 to 6 p.m.
Botannical Colloquium , 110 Botany and

Zoology Building, 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m.
Institute on Accounting Coffee Hour,

East Ballroom, Ohio Union , 9 to 10 a.m.
Institute on Accounting Meeting, West

Ballroom, Ohio Union , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Institute on Accounting Luncheon, East

Ballroom , Ohio Union , 12:30 p.m.
Institute on Accounting Dinner , East

Ballroom , Ohio Union , 7 p.m.
Ohio Union Film Fair , Conference The-

ater , Ohio Union , 12 to 1 and 6 to 7 p.m.
Ohio Staters Luncheon Meeting, 329-AB ,

Ohio Union , 12 to 1:30 p.m.
Makio Meeting, 329-C, Ohio Union , 3 to

4:50 p.m.
Ohio Staters Campus Improvements

Meeting, 340-A , Ohio Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.
Junior Panhellenic Meeting, 329-D, Ohio

Union , 4 to 4 :50 p.m.
Ohio Staters Student Affairs Committee

Meeting, 329-F, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :20 p.m.
WSGA Standards Commission Meeting,

329-B , Ohio Union , 4 to 5:50 p.m.
Student Senate Steering Committee Meet-

ing, 340- B, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :50 p.m.
All-Agriculture Council Meeting, 329-C,

Ohm Union , 5 to 5 :50 p.m.
Student Affairs Commission Meeting,

329-D, Ohio Union , 5 to 6 :20 p.m.
Ohio Staters Meeting (new Projects Com-

mittee), 329-G, Ohio Union , 5 to 6 :20 p.m.
Counterpoint Meeting, 329-E, Ohio Union ,

5 to 6 p.m.
Alpha Epsilon Delta Banquet, 331-DEFG,

Ohio Union , 5 :30 to 9:30 p.m.
Student Relations Dept. Theater Party

Dinner, Franklin Room, Ohio Union , 6 p.m.
Student American Institute of Archi-

tects Banquet, West Ballroom, Ohio Union,
6 to 10 p.m.

Block "O" Executive Committee Meeting,
340-A, Ohio Union. 6:15 to 8:15 p.m.

Horticulture Society Dinner, 331-ABC,
Ohio Union , 6 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Ways & Means Committee of Freshman

This Bulletin will be the official me-
dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially officials
of all organizations—are requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be quided by the Bulletin in preparing
for meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts, the fol-
lowing announcement is made : No
meetings or functions of any sort will
be permitted or provided for either on

. the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized and announced
in the Daily Bulletin. The University
assumes no responsibility for unauthor-
ized or unannounced meetings. Notices
should be at the office of the Executive
Dean , Special Services, not later than
three days, excluding Saturday and
Sunday, before the date of publication.
Notices of Monday's Bulletin must be
received Wednesday morning.
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Council Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union, 7 to
7 :50 p.m.

OSU Flying Club Meeting, 329-D, Ohio
Union, 7 :15 to 10 :45 p.m.

Dairy Tech Club Meeting, 329-G, Ohio
Union , 7 :30 to 9 p.m.

Romance Language Graduate Club Meet-
ing, 329-A, Ohio Union,, 7 :30 to 10 p.m.

OSU Sports Car Club Meeting, 329-EF,
Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 10 p.m.

Sigma Epsilon Phi Fraternity Meeting,
329-B, Ohio Union, 8 to 9 p.m.

All-Ag Council, 306 Pomerene Hall,
5 to 9 p.m.

To the Faculty of the
College of Engineering :

The May meeting of the faculty of the
College of Engineering will be held on
Thursday, May 21; 4 p.m., room 100, New
Physics Building.

G. M. Lawrence, Secy.

Research Fellowships Offered
The Australian National University an-

nounces that the John Curtin School of
Medical Research is inviting applications
from organic chemists for two Research
Fellowships in the Department of Med-
ical Chemistry. The successful candidates
will work with Prof. Adrien Albert or Dr.
D. J. Brown on problems in pyrimidines,
pteridines or related fields, and take up
duties in Canberra in 1959. The salary
range for Research Fellows is from 1398-
2113 pounds and appointment is made for
three years, with possible extension to
the maximum of five years. Reasonable
travel expenses will be paid and assist-
ance with housing provided. Further par-
ticulars may be obtained by writing to:
R. A. Hohnen , Registrar, The Australian
National University, John Curtin School of
Medical Research, Box 4, G.P.O., Canberra,
A.C.T., Australia. The deadline for ap-
plications is May 31, 1959.

Rhodes Scholarships
Students who wish to enter the 1959

Rhodes Scholarship competition should con-
sult immediately with Prof. Royal! Snow
(office hours 1:30 daily, 3:00 Monday and
Wednesday, room 113, Derby Hall) or with
Prof. Horace English (400 Arps Hall) or
Prof. Eric Ogden (312 Hamilton Hall). A
candidate must have completed at least
two years of his college course, be un-
married, and have high scholastic qualifi-
cations plus breadth of intellectual inter-
est.

These scholarships are tenable for two
years, and may be extended for a third
year, depending on the work in progress.
The scholarships are now worth 750 pounds
a year, sufficient to cover expenses at Ox-
ford in term time and for travel on the
continent during vacations. The Rhodes
Scholarships are unusual in the way they
make it possible for an American student
to enter completely into the normal life of
a great foreign university.

Student Senate, Student Government
Commission Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union ,
4 to 5 :50 p.m.

TODAY ON CAMPUSQlaAMp QaA
HELP WANTED

OPPORTUNITY FOR STUDENT'S WIFE
who intends to work for not less than
3 years. Executive secretary to attorney
and treasurer of medium size company.
Must have at least 2 years college, and.
Or secretarial training. Hospitilization
and ojher benefits. Call for appointment.
Eastern Motor Dispatch, 1215 W. Mound
St., BR-9-6341.

Teachers and Students—$380 guaranteed to
start , plus bonus. This is a wonderful
summer vocation. APPOINTMENTS.
Car necessary. Call AX-4-3598 or apply
at 1477 Cleveland Ave. Ask for Mr.
Corpron.

HAVE OPENING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
FOR S O U T H E R N  OHIO.
ALSO, SERVICE TRAINEE
FOR C O L U M B U S  AREA.
WILL INTERVIEW JUNE 15
IN COLUMBUS. W R I T E
GIVING: NAME AND AD-
DRESS.

OHIO STAPLE CO.
3710 Eastern Ave.
Cincinnati 26, Ohio

Students work summer or after school.
No experience necessary. Apply at 1307
Grandview Ave. Weekly pay. See Mr.
Reed or Mr. Dorsey.

Have opening, for ambitious student who's
interested in people. We will train.
Intelligent person willing to work can
earn money for college expenses -while
attending. For appointment call William
R. Monroe Insurance Agency. CA-1-3100.

FOR SALE
Three bedroom ranch style home. Finished

basement and recreation room. Conven-
ient to Graceland and Northern Lights.
$4500 down and assume iYi% loan.
AM-7-4047.

40 ft. Mobile Home ; carpeted throughout,
with air-conditioning and awning. At
Harmon Trailer Park, Lot 112.

Plan to sell 1949 Pontiac in June. Excel-
lent condition. Herme's Portable typer
writer. Call AX-1-6068.

Baby crib , mattress, high chair, car bed,
clothes. $15. AX-9-5704.

SACRIFICE—Apartment size Servel Refrig.
$24.50. Excellent condition. Royal blue
wool carpeting ; 2 pee. 12x19 and 10x20.
Must sell. $35 for both . HU-6-5136 after
5 p.m. - 

Hoover Sweeper, like new. $20. AM-2-6217T

On a Ravine with Trees,
a pretty 2-Story White Frame
Colonial Home, 412 Arcadia,
Between Summit & Indianola

3 bedrooms & bath , gas furnace, large
screened porch , near bus line, stores,
North . High School and OSU. If you
have $2000 down payment, we will fin-
ance. Owner wants offer. .

Call JAMES F. MERKLE
17 So. High St.

CA-8-5391-BE-1-4669 Eves.

THOUSANDS OF NEW AND USED
BOOKS on most academic subjects and
fiction. COLUMBUS BOOKANA, 2107 N.
High St. One block south of World
Theatre. _$

J956 Elcar 31 ft. Trailer. Tandem wheels.
Air conditioned. Priced for quick sale.
BE-1-9537 after 5 p.m. Harmon Pk.
Lot 23. .

Smith-Corona Skywriter $35. Hallicrafter
radio, model 8R40 , $75. Ironing board
and electric iron , $6. AM-2-6883. 

U. S. Air Force 1950 Chevy. Good condi-
tion. Driven one year by student. Call
Mr. Shaman , HU-8-1187. 

___
Used matched set of Sam Snead signature

golf clubs. . Includes 3 woods, 9 irons,
plus new bag and cart. Call HU-8-4793
after 6 p.m. 

Six mos. old white leather davenport.
Makes into % oed- Reasonable. Call
after 6 p.m., HU-8-0427. 

211 E. Lane Ave—4 bdrm. brick. Newly
decorated, sturdy home with large dining
room , family sized kitchen and breakfast
room. Full basement and 2-car garage.
Close to everything. Ideal for income
or large family. Vacant. Owner will
finance. Call me for details : Geo. A.
Davis, AM-8-4524.

JOHN W. GALBREATH & CO., CA-4-1106
1957 Mercury Convertible—Red , clean, full

power, 4 headlights, R&H, W.SW. Well
under book price. Also Italian import
accordian ; full bass, 2 treble switches,
like new. Under* wholesale price. AM-2-

Cbjflsler 300B ; one owner, all power equip.,
afir conditioned, wire wheels ; cost $6400.
(Swner transferred ; must sell. Asking
$2255. Lt. Cauffman, Dept. of Naval
Science, Ext. 126, HU-6-4451 after 6 p.m.

8 mos. qld Mahogany Duncan Pj y f e  drop-
leaf dining table and 4 chairs. HU-8-0427
after 6 pjn.

Spring Quarter, 1959
June 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12

Classes Time of Examination
All classes reciting Mori, or Wed. at 8. .Tues. June 9 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 9 Wed. June 10 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 10 Thurs. June 11 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 11 .Mon. June 8 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 12 Wed. June 10 1 to 3
All classes reciting Mon. at 1 Thurs. June 11 1 to 3
All clases reciting Mon. at 2. Tues. June 9 1 to 3
All clases reciting Mon. and Wed. at 3.. Wed. June 10 3 to 5
All classes reciting Mon. at 4 .Fri. June 12 8 to 10
All classes reciting Tues. at 8 Tues. June 9 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. or Thurs. at 9. .Wed. June 10 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 10 Thurs. June 11 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 11 Mon. June 8 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 1 Thurs.. June 11 3 to 5
All classes reciting Tues. or Thurs. at 2. .Mon. June 8 1 to 3
All classes reciting Tues. at 3 Tues. June 9 3 to 5
All classes reciting Tues. at 4 .Mon. June 8 3 to 5
All classes not otherwise scheduled. Fri. June 12 10 to 12

lto 3,
3 to 5,

or any other time within Examination Week
that can be arranged by the instructor.

All examinations are assigned according to the hour of the first
meeting of the class each week; in courses of wholly laboratory
work the examination must be held on the first laboratory hour
in examination week. Conflicts should be reported at once to the
Registrar.
Please notify the Registrar of the dates chosen for examinations
not otherwise scheduled in order that there shall be no conflicts
in rooms.
Final examinations in Twilight School courses and other courses
scheduled at 5:00 p.m. or at any time thereafter may be given at
regularly scheduled class meetings during the period of June 8
through June 12, In the case of classes meeting two or three
times during this period, the time of the examination shall be de-
termined by the instructor and announced to the class in advance.
All grade cards are due in the O&ce of the Registrar at 12 noon,
Saturday, June 13, 1959. Cards for Graduating Students are due at
12 noon, Thursday, June 4
There must be no final examinations outside the scheduled examina-
tion week except in the case of individual students who are gradu-
ating on June 12, 1959. Report cards for graduating seniors will
be sent to the department offices by the Registrar's Office in Feb-
ruary. Final examinations for ail other students must be held
within Examination Week. This is in accordance with Rules and
Regulations of the University Faculty. ALL GRADE CARDS,
OTHER THAN THOSE FOR STUDENTS GRADUATING, ARE
DUE IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR BEFORE 12 NOON,
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1959

Final Examination Schedule

WANTED
Graduate student or working girl to share

apt. $32.50. Immediate campus area.
AX-9-8008 after 4 p.m.

Female campus employee desires girl to
share apartment for summer. AX-9-4351
after 5 :30.

Student desires ride to Phoenix, Ariz., or
vicinity after June 10; or, will drive
someone's car to same. AX-9-5725.

Graduate student or working girl to share
apartment in campus area. AX-S-3679
after 4 pjn.,

To rent by instructor, 2 bdrm. furnished
apt., or house, from Sept. 15, 1959 to
June 15, 1960. BE-7-2704.

RIDERS WANTED
Round trip or one way ride available to

New York City area. Leave at your con-
venience, Friday, May 22 , return Sunday,
May 24. AX-4-4512.

~~ 

TYPIST
Typing at home. AM-8-0848.

Typing, Theses, Term Papers. AM-3-7857.

ON-CAMPUS TYPING SERVICE—1714 N-
High St. Notary Public, mimeo, ditto,
offset. AX-3-3888.

MISCELLANEOUS
MILITARY OBLIGATION

A few openings, 6 months training. Quar-
termaster School, Call AM-2-7329 after

- 6 p.n». 

Portable typewriters raeaned and repaired
$7. Free pick-up and delivery. HI-4-6706.

INDIANOLA TRAILER PARK — 1950
Korbel Aye.

Young RN desires companionship to Los
Angeles. Share driving expenses. Leav-
ing June 7. BR-9-5676 after 6 p.m.

Translations of any kind. In English, Ger-
man, French , and Spanish. Call AX-1-
6068.

WILLOW RECREATION PARTY HALL
Are you planning a spring party, or book-

ing for next fall? We have a steam-
heated building ; will accommodate 200.
Fine dance floor , public address with
records, tables, chairs, snack bar, barbe-
que grill and hay rides. Located 2 miles
S.E. of Hamilton Rd. and Rt. 33.
TE-6-5291.

FOR RENT
Worthington—new deluxe apt. ; 2 bdrms.,

living room, kitchen with dining area.
15 minutes from OSU. Parking. $84.50.
AM-3-3615.

For summer ; very large 2 bedroom apart-
ment ; completely furnished ; at campus ;
ideal for students or family. AX-1-6207.

Furnished Apartment for Summer Quarter.
Available June 1. AX-1-6169.

Rooms for Summer Quarter , 43 E. 15th
Ave., Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity House.
$50 quarter. Call John Davis, AX-1-5380.

Office space available in air-conditioned
building for dentist, Aug. 1. Will con-
sider any other professional man. Dr. R.
Earl Bland, 1103 Mt. Vernon Ave.,
CL-3-7372.

Three-room apartment, lower duplex. Pri-
vate ; newly decorated. $65. AM-2-6988.

Furnished Apt., 12th Ave., near OSU and
transportation ; married business couple
or male students. AX-1-1804.

FOR SUMMER QUARTER^Rooms, sin-
gles, doubles, triples ; newly decorated.
57 E. 17th Ave. AX-9-3214.

Will share apartment with another girl.
Three rooms, private bath. $35, utilities
included. 226 W. 9th Ave. AX-9-8848.

All modern furnished 3-rm. apt., ' air condi-
tioned ; private entrance. AX-4-3486.

Modern luxurious living for summer, in
furnished bachelor apt., 5 minutes from
campus in Upper Arlington. Looking for
1 or 2 men to live with. Very reasonable.
HU-6-5136 after 5 p.m.

74 W. 9th Ave., 3 rooms and bath ; nicely
furnished ; utilities paid. AX-1-6624.

New deluxe apt. for entire summer. Two
bedrooms, furnished & TV, University
area. EXTREMELY COOL during sum-
mer. AX-1-6522.

Two Apartments—men only. Private baths,
one with kitchen. Single rooms, grad-
uate or faculty. Opposite hospital. AX-9-
7333.

Will sublet furnished or unfurnished , from
June 1959 to Sept. 1960 ; new very mod-
ern 2 bedroom apt. Real fireplace; mod-
ern furniture ; excellent condition ; five
minutes from OSU campus. $85 mo.
AM-3-2725.

Three-bedroom single. Large lot, garage.
North , near University. AM-2-7404.

340 W. Lane and 1764 Northwest Blvd.,
Arlington area. Nicely furnished apart-
ments. BE-7-3516, BE-5-3355.

Nice 3-room apt. ; tiled shower , private
entrance. $80. Call after 5 :30 p.m.
AM-8-3383.



Ohio State Painter Explains
Artist's Relation to Work

By Janet Wilt
"A self-conscious art is a very

painful one," says Edward Hewett,
instructor. "The artist does not
will his painting to exist. There is
a constant exchange between him
and his work."

Hewett, who recently exhibited
several paintings here, plans an-
other show at the University of
Louisville this summer. His style
blends figurative ideas with some
abstraction.

"I WOULD RATHER paint what-
ever I wake up feeling like doing,"
he says with a smile.

"I don't think of myself as paint-
ing in any predigested style. A
painter can't divorce himself from
expressing material objects on can-
vas. The subject matter accommo-
dates itself to his intentions.

"Even the paint itself as it takes
form on the canvas can be evidence
of this subject matter. Here is a
thing that often separates a painter
from his audience. To him the work

is a mobile thing while to his view-
ers it is dry and static."

HEWETT STUDIED at the Cin-
cinnati Art Gallery and then enter-
ed pre-med at the University of
Louisville. He began to sketch
again during his hitch in the army.

"Art has been a life-long inter-
est," he said. "Both my father and
my grandfather were artists."

Wet Rowers
Spark Races

Cold weather, colliding coats and
wet rowers and lifeguards were
the features of the second annual
Delta Upsilon Rowboat Races held
Saturday.

Thirteen teams of two girls each,
representing nine sororities tried
to row the 120-yard course on the
Olentangy River.

The winning team was Kappa
Delta "I." Phi Mu placed second
and Kappa Delta "II" finished
third.

Following the traditional dunk-
ing of the winners, DeAnn Young
and Judy Burg, and their lifeguard ,
the winners were presented with
trophies by Tom Varner, chairman
of the event.

CHAMPION TRAP SHOOTER
FAIRFIELD, Conn. — (UPI) —

Fellow pros consider Julius Boros
as the greatest trap shooter in the
game today. That phase of the
game along with strength in long
iron and wood shots enabled Boros
to pick up $29,000 in earnings on
the pro tour in 1958.

MuseumHead
'On the Read
Quite A Bit1

By Dwight McMahan
On the second floor of the Ohio

State Museum is the office of Rich-
ard Fatig, director of state memo-
rials in Ohio. His job is the super-
vision of Ohio's 60 museums and
historical houses which are located
all over the state.

"I'm on the road quite a bit,"
said Fatig. "But I enjoy this work
and it seems so important."

ORGINALLY AN engineer Fa-
tig is responsible for the technical
aspect of small mechanical exhibits
as well as restoration of the his-
torical appearance for whole struc-
tures.

"Restoration is all done through
research. We don't just go out
and build a historical building.
Sometimes research for a project
takes two years. Sometimes we
make the materials ourselves for
items like an old roof."

The concentration of state memo-
rials lies primarily in northeastern
and southeastern Ohio.

THE MOST significant of the
memorials is hard to determine.
Some examples are Fort Ancient
near Lebanon, consisting of 100
acres of prehistoric Indian earth-
works; Campus Martius, near Ma-
rietta, a large museum devoted to
the pioneer history of the first
American settlement in the North-
west Territory; and the McCook
House, near Carrollton, home of
the Fighting McCooks of Civil
War fame.

"We work very closely with the
history department and the state
architect," Fatig said. "The next
two years will be devoted to re-
pair."

"I could have gotten some other
job in engineering but after you've
been in this work 30 years you
really appreciate it."

Last year the museums and his-
torical houses were host to almost
three million people.

Zany Guys and Gals Edit Jokebook
Turn Left at the Light . . .

Editor s Note : This is the sec-
ond in the series of articles on
the campus magazines.

By Kay Patton
Turn left at the traffic light on

the third floor of the Ohio Union
and you're at the home of the
Sundial, Ohio State's campus hu-
mor magazine.

The traffic light is a signal to
Sundial staffers telling them just
where everyone is. For example, a
red light means that everyone is
at the tavern.

AN AUTOGRAPHED piano, sev-
eral typewriters, a few cluttered
desks and lots of people are other
sights of the Sundial office. The
zany guys and gals who work
there have quite a reputation to
live up to.

The first Sundial came out way
back in 1911. It was a little 5x8
inch booklet and the cover pictured
a smiling jester under which was
printed, "Published when not sup-
pressed."

This Sundial, which got its name
fjom the campus sundial located a
few feet from the Main Library
functioned as a student literary
magazine and welcomed "limericks,
drawings, jokes, short stories ,
poems, etc."

HERE IS A sampling of the
jokes from that first issue: "If a
locomotive slowed down, could a
grasshopper?" and "If you want
to be pointed , buy a paper of pins."

The traditional LANTERN-Sundial
rivalry dates back to the third
issue of the Sundial, March 1912.
The Sundial said, "We must say
the LANTERN is overstepping its
bounds. In the first place they got
out a phony extra the day the Sun-
Dial (that's how it was spelled
then ) was on sale."

"The Sun-Dial had advertised for
weeks and the eager and expectant
crowds were shoving out their sil-
ver when along comes a LANTERN
man with the information that a
consolidation has been effected . Just
as if we would think of such a
thing even though the LANTERN
has gotten to the point where they
must do something or die."

A page of this issue contained
letters to "Rowena Angela." Here's
an example :

DEAREST ROWENA—Do you
think it looks, well to wiggle your
elbows when dancing? Lulu and
Ruth,

Answer: Really, Lulu, I think
that is foolish ? Wiggle them by
all means! Rowena.

After several warnings publica-
tions were stopped for the first
time in 1944. The. issue that caused
the trouble was entitled, "Filthy
with Fun." A semi-nude on the
cover was only a sample of the
contents.

PRESIDENT BEVIS said "It's
the filthiest issue I ever saw." After
calling in all copies not already
sold he announced the suspension.

The students wanted "Sunny "
back so they met and organized
at a fraternity house. The first
issue of the new humor magazine
appeared with a contest to name it.
The prize offered was 200 cigar-
ettes, a month 's supply of cokes
and an original art cover of the
first issue.

The winning name was "Scarlet
Fever." But following numerous
requests from students and alumni
the "Sundial" was restored the
next fall.

THE SUNDIAL started doing
parodies in May 1947. The 1956
parody issue called "Sports Illus-
trate" was selected as the best par-
ody by a college humor magazine
for 1956.

The cover , of this issue was an
athlete in an Ohio State warmup
suit in the center of the football
field playing in a marble tourna-
ment. The Stadium was packed!

THE SUNDIAL boasts many fa-
mous alumni including James Thur-
ber, Earl Wilson and Ruth McKen-
ney. Artists that were former Sun-
dial staff members are Milt Caniff ,
Gardner Thea (cartoonist for the
New Yorker) and Jon Whitcomb.

The heirarchy of this year 's staff
include Sarah Manning, editor;
John Broadbent , business manager ;

Chuck Wellman, art editor; Terri
Cohan, exchange editor ; Ed Mead ,
advertising manager ; Dick Achey,
Ed Longwalk, and Rita Dipaulo,
promotion managers. Others on
staff include Sarah Slovis, Bill
Walters, Bill Dignin, and Judy
Dersch.

This year is the 48th year of
publication—continuous except for
one suspension.

THERE HAVE been censorship
troubles and accusation of bad
taste—in both articles and in car-
toons, but the question of just what
"bad taste" is still remains.

The present staff says the maga-
zine gets mora and more censored
each year. Their only hope is the
use of more features and more pic-
ture stories to keep the Sundial
the good humor magazine that it is.

ALIAS ROZ RUSSELL
HOLLYWOOD — (UPI)—Rosa-

lind Russell is writing a script
which she describes as a western
that takes place in Africa. The
play has no part for her in it and
is written under the pseudonym
of C. A. McKnight.
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COLUMBUS
BOOKANA

•
Used Books on all Subjects
New and Used Paperbacks

FREE
RESEARCH SERVICE

FOR O.P. BOOKS

2107 N. HIGH

I'm afraid I've met
my Waterloo . . . .
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Better call a. . . . .

Northway Cab
AX-9 1191
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S P E C I A L T Y  OF THE H O U S E
RIB-EYE STEAK

Served With French Fries or Baked Potato, Salad,
Garlic Bread, French Fried Onion Rings

$1.95

Good Food Served In an Atmosphere
of Old England

l^uh $itnk |S|0U0£
38 WEST GAY STREET

A TWO MINUTE WALK FROM MOST DOWNTOWN HOTELS

ANYONE FOR EVERYTHING?
FoUo ĵthe FUN to the DIPLOMAT!
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DIPLOMAT EAST DIPLOMAT WEST
Modified American Plan European Plan
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-DIPLOMAT
HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLUB/ HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA, FLORIDA

SAMUEL FRIEDLAND. Ownership / GEORGE E. FOX. Mng. Director/ CARY MIDDLEC0FF, Golf Pro
Write now for colorful brochures, see your Travel Agent
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SPECIAL
Summer Flight to Europe

for Students

$295.00 round-trip

Call or write R. V. Harris
Yale Club

44th and Vanderbilt
'¦* New York, New York



OSU Women
Win Firsts in
WRA Sports

Ohio State won the Women s
Recreation Association Sports Day
held Saturday.

Six schools competed and ranked
in the following order : Ohio State
scarlet team, Miami, Wittenberg,
Dayton, Wooster, Ohio State grey
team, and Otterbein.

A THREE SCHOOL nine hole
golf match played on the Grey
Course was won by the Ohio State
scarlet team. Miami placed second
and Ohio State grey team third.
Miami's Tonya Toole was low scor-
er with a 51.

Two players from the scarlet
team placed second and third. Ger-
ry Wright had a 53 and Billie
Pierce a 59. The three teams were
Miami, Otterbein and Ohio State.

On the tennis courts Ohio State
won four singles and two doubles
matches. A 7-5, 2-6, 6-1 tennis
match between Nancy Fahy, Ohio
State, and Judy Hagen, Dayton,
was the high light of the afternoon.
The two girls are entered in the
State Tournaments at Ohio Uni-
versity this weekend.

A ROUGH afternoon of softball
was climaxed by an Ohio State Wit-
tenberg game. Ohio State battling
in the ninth inning with two outs
scored three runs and still lost the
game six to seven.

The archery team scored 330
points to beat all comers. Nancy
Brenneman had a high score of
204 points.

12 Ohio Scientists
Awarded To Study
Heart and Blood

COLUMBUS —(AP)— Research
grants totaling $74,855 have been
awarded to 12 Ohio scientists. The
money will be used for research on
diseases of the heart and blood
vessels.

Dr. John W. Martin of Cleveland,
president of the Ohio State Heart
Assn., announced the award's to-
day. They were among 244 such
awards given nationally.

The twelve are:
Howard D. Sirak and Walter L.

Starkey, Ohio State University
College of Medicine ; Emanuel C.
Hertzler, Kent State University;
George H. A'cheson and Ernst K.
Franke, University of Cincinnati ;
Ernest C. Foulkes and Benjamin F.
Miller, May Institute for Medical
Research of the Jewish Hospital
Assn.; Edward R. Block, Walter
Heymann and Oscar D. Ratnoff of
Western Reserve University School
of Medicine, and James W. McCub-
bin of the Cleveland Clinic.

Witness Claims Fire Was Arson
"There is no question in my mind

that the May Day float fire was in-
tentionally started," Ralph Bern-
hagen, chief of the Ohio Division of
Geological Survey said yesterday.

Bernhagen, who watched the
Pageant Parade from inside Orton
Hall, was referring to the flash
fire which destroyed the Phi Kappa
Theta-Alpha Delta Pi prize-win-
ning float two weeks ago.

"I saw a man dash out from
between two parked cars in front
of Orton Hall , go to the fear sec-
tion of the float and set fire to
it. The action happened so sud-
denly, however, I could not tell
what was used to start the blaze,"
Bernhagen said.

The geologist was unable to fur-
nish a description of the suspect
arsonist, but reports from other
witnesses have indicated that he is
a young, dark-complexioned man,
about 5 ft. 9 in. tall and weighing
around 155 pounds.Talks Strike

Serious Snag
(Continued from page 1)

"throwing the German people into
despair."

SPEAKING for the Western
allies, he called on the Soviets
again to work toward re-unification
that would free some 17,000,000
East Germans from Red rule.

Gromyko was disclosed to have
delivered the threat in a private
meeting last Thursday with U.S.
Secretary of State Christian A.
Herter.

American sources disclosed that
Herter rebuffed the new menace
with a blunt warning that Presi-
dent Eisenhower would not go to
any summit conference under du-
ress. This, the sources said, would
include any move to set a deadline
for forcing the West's troops from
isolated Berlin.

Moscow radio said tonight that
the West had "failed miserably" to
impress the world with its pack-
age peace plan at the Geneva Con-
ference.

INFO WANTED
Anyone with information re-

garding the May Day float fire
is asked to contact the campus
police, AX 9-3148, ext. 365.

Herrmann Is
Named Prexy

Marilyn Herrmann, H-Ec-3, re-
ceived the gold and silver ribbons
and antique pin of the presidential
office of Mortar Board Tuesday eve-
ning.

Also elected to serve as her cab-
inet of officers for 1959-60 were:

Arlene DeNardo, Vice President;
Jane Tener, Secretary ; Dorothy
Grosse, Treasurer; Grace Dur-
flinger. Editor; Carole Lusch, His-
torian; and Gretchen Klein and
Carol Miller, Song Leaders.

"Oh, to be in Elba...
now that Winston's there!"

ll'S WHAT'S UP FRONT THAT COUNTS
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's bistros for a spare carton of Winstons!
famous gesture was just to reassure There's a rare smoking treat that comes
himself that he had plenty of cigarettes. from Winston's famous Filter-Blend —*
His army may have traveled on its which means a careful selection of fine,
stomach, but the old boy himself mild tobaccos specially processed for
wouldn't have been caught at Water loo filter smoking. Try a pack real soon,
if he hadn't been checking the Belgian and you'll agree that...

Winston tastes good—
like a cigarette should!

¦R.3. REYNOLDS TOBACCO' CO.. WINSTON-SALEM. N.C.

(Carry Out Only)

Special Orders To Go Only

Barbecued Chicken $1.49
(whole)

Chicken Dinner \ coupon Good for I
£1 ?E I 25c !
 ̂
I«^3 Wed., Thurs., Fri. \

npus Neil Restaurant
1622 Neil at 10th

mmmmm̂ m^mm——tm„̂ mmmmMMMMMMiMB

Sraeifs!
SELL YOUR BOOKS

NOW!
CASH
for your

USED BOOKS
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

DERBY HALL

SUMMER WORKERS
Experienced Stenographers, Typists,

Office Workers

TEACHERS-STUDENTS
(over 18)

We pay high hourly rates. Work when
you want—days, weeks, or months. No
fee' Apply

MANPOWER, INC.
BOOM 414—209 S. HIGH ST.


